
The latest investigations by
the United States and Cana-

dian Governments show the
Royal Baking cPovvder supe-

rior to all others in purity arj
leavening strength.

Statements by other nuufactitrcn to

the contrary have btn declared ly Hie

official authoritiesfalsifications of the

i

official report?

BOVy BAKINO POWDEd CO.,

2 lr.A

NEED OF AN ENGAGED QRIS' CLUB.

Ulfllrultiel of Loveuinklug In 1'arlor
Q uf a Hoarding House.

"If ja want to start a real fetching
philanthropy," remarked the retired
Laclielor maid. rJeaso found a
rhilif.'rciiuMiK'il eirlH thSrliveiu board- -

lug housfs. Tho object of course would
to to prDviilo noma private, perfectly
uico r tnat, whero said engaged girls
conld futcrtaiu their sweethearts.
You're no idea of tho need of sucti a

tlace. Aittliiiiifsaro now, nearly every
i.ix.ko' Lacliilor maid in Now York

eitv is otiliui'tl to receive tho dearest ful
inv in llif world in a boardinu hoiihe
parlur, unltM of course. kIio is flatting
it, inwliich two tho presence of the
tunu it four other bachelor maids who
art- - H itting it with her is anything bat
Lliauit.

"I'.il.o my own case. At the time 1

(leciilnl ton iiuuiioo the pomps nndvani
tim of the Kirl baelielor world I waxliv
lug in a 1'iuirdinp; Iiouro. 1 lenvovoa to
jma-ii- ii' the trialHoud tribrti&i that
Jlurrvaml 1 untierwein during mo peri
oil uf our tQificinctit We had abso-
lutely no iih.io iu which to spend our
prtTioiH creiiiiiit" together except the
l')ic parlor, wluro we were liable to
IIIU "i" IIIVIIILIIII.

" 'Ily Jove, I ctin't stand tliiuT cried
Hurry one evening ufter a tortured half
hour of (Ucorotihly Hitting on opposite
fidis of tho room and conversing about
bhuki -- H':iro and the musical elapses.
'This is worse thuii hades. I'Miiro a a

ball if there's uo other wny. '
"We finally settled it by going way

up town each evening to some friends
of my mother's, wbo kindly lent thoir
cQ'Vinn room for tho purpose of our
loremuUng. ltd very inconvenient.
however. Otherwise, though, all otiQ
courtim: would navo bad to be douo alt-
er niarriano. Thero aro more cases like
curs in New York city than yon might
tuspvet. It's dreadfully hard on

if some Qitlio rpirited
wants to inimortalizo himself

iu the m:mo of matrimony, let him or
hirfiiuml 'Tlio I'liagod (.ills' club,'
towhtiso house all the betrothed young
people tint live in boarding houses may
resort. Depend upon it, it's a charity
that would take. Thousands of suffering
Ixianliiij house couples all over the city
would nso up and call uny such philan-
thropic mos t blessed indeed. "New
Yoik Buu

The Lift) of a Shoe.
In

According to nu intelligent and
member of tho trade, the aver-

se purchaser of footwear counts the
life of a shouCfiy tho number of times it
requires resoling and heeling. If a shoe
i resoled niol heeled twice, the wearer
tliii.ki it is a better shoo than the one
which, though uAing longer wear, will
hardly hear resoling and heeling more
tluu oino. Tho samo retailer claims
that some manufacturers take advantage
of this knowledge and put inferior leath-
er iu the suits mid heels and thus attain
llio apparently impossible feat of in
creasing the reputation of their goods by

interior material It is oertaiu,
nuwever, that reputable manufacturers
oo not adopt this questionable policy.
Sao ami Leather toporter

ed
A Trltltllll.K VISITANT.

iiniMirou lerrlbe vliltmil, (ill. I o'len
'" "" H with one lor lite. Ill's liillie-

""' ' In e.. of rh n mm I in. to- - n
Jh. Y '" " l'er' Stomach Bit'em,

'"' "" me nu roeHnicnt of thin oliH
i le r.oinni.lH.I) M the out-ct- . Thei'n 'laiKiToiM' u u.f I mle,liy, for rlieu-:'.""-

" list) e to Mian tt'e vllal o of
I. IZ' ''""''isle I ile. No tvi'lmotir - more.,, ,. mcrrent IIihii fiat of plival-li-

!' ,l"M,i lotheexivll lit tffeet ol Hie
in!, '""iln'lUe.ii.-- . iVTMiiK I'lcura to

rioiy nr ann tr wenltu r. an I whoiirix xiioned" ''"''Klit-.sh- ., the Hitter. n a pr
n'e..f iu.iTmu. M .rla. dv.ep:a. liveriiiMluc, tr.oil.l,., aod .blltty' ixmnn- - the ailments to whl h thin pp

1''lllWl,,i,l" adapte.1 Kor th.i Intlnn ilrs.
r1"' ,'"'"- tha mid It it lilshl)

vri'"''."'1 .'?fl"h he 't v oiaie oi' as
rm,i...i , ". uut lfi wire nai the Hml

tho
I ,' ',''""' for er m la Is. ti e t tho'uif.l.y ul. U1 w OteKOU Ulojd I Hrilier.

Tvfi KMr for breakfast. as

Is

That limp in a
man's stomach
which makes him
irritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is nt
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion, last
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
is, it is caused by the
presence of poison-
ous,

not
refuse matter

which Nature has
been unable to rid theni f herself of, unaided.
In such cases, wise audpeople send down a
little health officer,
personiiied by one an
of Dr. Pierce's' Pleas-
ant

ei I

Pellets, to search
out the trouble and son
remove its cause.

Q Best i h?' t Wi Hbt rAUS.
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A HYPNOTIZING SERMON.

Frank Wilson lulls Aalrrp In Cliurrh il
Khiuilier Sidy Hour..

F rank Wilson attended the Hemenway
Methodist church at Kvanston Sunday
night and fell asleep while the pastor,
Rev. C. Iv Wilkinson, was preaching.
He did not thoroughly awaken until
Wednesday morning at 8:1)0 o'clock.
Drs. Palmer and (iray worked over the
unconscious man the greater part of
Sunday night without avail. When Wil-
li m awoke, aside from a slight weakness
lie said he felt as well as ever.

Wilson is ulKiut 21 years old and is a
student iu the Garrett Uiblical institute,
Evanstoii. He is of slight build and of
fair complexion, and of late has been
complaining of not feeling well. He and
Harry Boyes. another student, went to
church together. Shortly after the pas
tor organ slinking ilsou s eyes closed.

nd his head dropped ou his companion's
shoulder. He was apparently sound
asleep. Boyes, knowing that Wilson had
not been feeling well and thinking that
on account of the excessive heat in the
church he had become faint, did not at-

tempt to arouse him. After the congre-
gation had passed out at tho close of the
service he tried to nwaken his compan-
ion. Repeated shakings seemed to make
no impression on the sleeper, and Ir.
Palmer, who was present, advised that
Wilson lie carried out to the fresh air. He
was immediately taken outsideand given

vigorous rubbing and restoratives ad-

ministered.
At one time during the operation Wil-

son uppeAred to bo regaining conscious-
ness, aim opening his eyes said: "What's
the matter? Where am 1?" Then he
went back into a comatose condition.
Seeing that the case was of a serious na-

ture, Dr. Palmer called a cab, and the
young man was taken to his room at Dr.
Gray's home. Here both iihysicians con
tinued to work over hiiin All Sunday
night Wilson's respiration was low, but
r.'gular, and bis pulse at times was very
feeblo. He came out of his unconcious-
ness naturally and now apears to be
all right. Neither Dr. Gray nor Dr.
Palmer can give tiny explanation of Wil
son's long sleep. They do not think that
any serious results will follow. Chicago
Herald. .

SUCCESSOR TO DE GIERS.

Prlnca Loliaunfr-ttontnvNk- KiimmIu's Nrwlj
Appointed Foreign MlnlnU-r- .

Tho appointment of Prince Lnhannff- -

Rostovski to the mlrlstry of forcltinnfTolr
the Hiissliin Kovernnxnt Instead of

M. tie Mnal, whose
liaioo wns first
sent out In con.
nectloii with the
place, Is sunken of

in some (,u:irter-a- s

a ilei'liledly an
tl Khk11s.Ii, anti-Frene-

movement
on the part of the
y o u n czar.
Prince Iobanntl Is

a little past 00 and
has lontf been
prominent In I'.u- -

ropean tiip oinacy
Fur tho last 11

LOHANOKF itosTovsm. yi.nr8 ,o hasri'p- -

Si'iited tho Russlafl government at Vienna.
Heforo that for a, short tlmo ho was Ma- -

tinned In London, befuro that was attach
to tho ministry of tho Interior at St.

I'etershura and yet previous to that was
Kussl.in minister at Constantinople.

It will bo seen from all this that ho
must bo very well posted Indeed In tho
politics of the continent, and his senti-

ments will lie understood when It Is Btatid
that he considers Vienna tho ideal center

diplomacy. Ho Is, in short, a stout ad-

vocate of the trlplo allluneo of Kussla,
(ierninny and Austria and Is understood

have been somew hat out of favor during
tho reign of tho Into car liecauso ho could
not or would not conceal his opinion that
liiissla's iiersociithm of Hulgarla was
stupid and the flirtation" with the

of France filled with danger. It Is

predicted that tho coming few months
will witnoss such a love feast of kaisers"

has not, tQcn phieo slnco IsjTS, and
that tho object of It all will he to crush

growing popular movement In each of

three great Kurpean empires.
Prince LnbaiiofMltntovskl Is of very an-

cient family be boasts openly that It is
old and ns honorable as that of the Ho- -

nianotTs themselves. Tho iiamo Lolmnoff

derived from nn early ancestor who was

stirna'ncd because of bis high fori'-- ;

head and Kostovskl from tho old tnw('
Hostov, where the Lohanoff woro for gon

erntlons reigning princes.
I.obanoIT'a appointment will be pleasing
Koine, for he Is particularly ' persona

grnta" with tho Vatican, as was shown

winter by l.ls being deputed person-oil-

to convey Jo the pope the Intelligence
that the czar ljd breathed his last.

lhe Habjr llliln't Cry.

An Albany couple have received a sil-

ver medal for their baby Watue it did

crv. The parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Jeremiah D. Kol rt-- on of .V.1'.' Clinton

avenue. In the autumn they went to

World's fair and took the baby along.
Thev occtiniid berths in a sleeping car,

the baby endured the jolting with-

out a whimper. Iu the morning a worn

who occupied a berth adjoining ask- -

Mrs. Robertson where she and the,
Itjarie bad taken the train. Mrs. Robert,

said Bhe had been on the train all

night, in fact ever since leaving Albany.

The woman and others were so surprised

at having a baby in a sleeping car all

night without hearing it cry that a sub
h

scription was,r. tak-e-n

-- v.
upon uwiar, n

ZTl tow -

AS THE JUKDS SOAK.

THEY POINT TO NOVEL IDEAS OK ME-

CHANICAL IMPORTANCE.

llodl.. Weighing Ten round float In tht
Air For lloun Wltliout Apvaranl I fforU
Tcitliuony of a prof.Hor of the Sullh-oula- n

liulllutlou.

It has long been olserved that certain
ipechwof tir.ls maintain themselves In-

definitely in the air by soaring, without
nry flapping of the wing or any motion
ether than a slight rocking of the body,
mid this although the body in question
is many hundred times denser than the
air In which it seems to float with an
undulating movement as ou the waves
of an invisihlo stream.

No satisfactory mechanical explana-
tion of this anomaly has been given,
and initio would bo offered in this con-
nection by the writer were ho not satis-
fied that it Involves much more than an
ornithological problem, and Hint it
point to novel conclusions of mechan-
ical and utilitarian importance. They
aro para loxicul at first sight, since they
imply that under certain specified

heavy bodies entirely de-
tached from the earth, immersed in and
freo to move in the air, can be sustained
there indefinitely without any expendi-
ture of energy from within.

These bodiis may bo entirely of r
chauical construction, but for tho pres-
ent wo will continue to consider Dm
character of tho invisible support of the
soaring hird and to study its motions,
though only as a pregnant instance of-

fered Ly nature, to show that a rational
solution of tho mechanical problem is
possible.

It is frequently suggested by thoto
who know Uieso tacts only from books
that there must bo some quivering of
tho w ings so rapid as to escape obser-
vation. Those who do know them from
observation uro awaro that it is abso-
lutely certain that nothing of tho kind
(ukj'S place, find that the birds sustain
themselves on pinions which aro qnito
rigid and motionless, except for a rock-
ing or balancing movement, involving
little energy.

lo tho writer, who has himself been
attracted from his earliest vcars to the
mystery which lias surrounded this ac-
tion of the soaring bird, it has been a
subject of continual surprise that it has
attracted so littlo attention from phy
sicists. That nearly inert bodies,
weighing from five to ten and even
more pounds, and many hundred times
denser t li O tho nir, should be visibly
suspended iu ft above our heads, some-- '
times for hours at a time, and without
falling this, it might seem, is, without
misuse of language, to boQilled a phys-
ical miracle, and yet tho fact that
those whose province it is to investigate
nature have hitherto seldom thought it
deserving attention is perhaps the
greater wonder.

TheOriter will not attempt any gen-

eral description of his own observations,
but as an illustration of what causomo-time- s

bo seen will give a single one, to
whose exactness ho can personally wit-

ness. The com moil turkey buzzard
(Cathartes aura) is so plentiful around
tlio environs of Washington that there!
is rarely a time when some of them may
not bo seen in tho sky, gliding iu curves
over somo nttractivo point or more
rarely inoviiu' in nearly straight lines
on rigid wingVif thero be a moderate
wind. Ou tho only occasion when the
motion of ono near at hand could be
studied iu a very high wind, the author
was crossing tho long aqueduct bridge
over tho Potomac iu nu usually violent
November gale, the velocity of the wind
being probably over 3.1 miles an hour.
About one-thir- of the distance from
tho right bank of the river, and imiiie- -

diately over the right Qarapct of the
bridge, at a height of not over SO yards,
was ono of these blizzards, which, for
some object which was not evident,
chos'Qto keep over this spot, where tho
gale, undisturbed by any surface irreg-
ularities, swept directly up the liver
with unchecked violence. In this aerial
torrent, and apparently indifferent to
it, the bird hung, gliding in the usual
manner of its species, round and round,
in a small oval curve, whoso major axis

which seemed toward the wind was
not longer than twice its height from
,i10 wnlur, Tho bird was thereforo at

H , (,,l)S0 view wn
. . . ,,,

ar0" repeatedly, using aim laiiiug
ailiKlstly in its cotirso, while keeping, as
a whole, on one level and over tho same
place, moving with a slight swaying,
both in front and lateral directum, but
ill such an effortl way as suggested a

la.y yielding of itself to the rocking of

some invisible wave.
It may bo asserted that there was not

only no flap of tho wing, but not the
quiver of a wing feather visible to tho
closest scrutiny during tho considerable
timo.the bird was under obseivation.
and during which tho galo continued.

A record of this timo was not kept,
but it at any rate lasted until the
writer, chilled by tho cold blast, gave
up watching and moved away, leaving
the bird still floating alnjut at the samo

'

height in tho torrent of air, in nearly
the same circle and with the samo as-

pect of indolent reposo. q
If the wind is such a body as it is

commonly suposod to lie, it is abso-

lutely impossible that tlio siisteutution
could bavo taken pluco in a horizontal
current any more thwn in a calm, and '

yet that tho ability to soar is in some

way connected with tho presence of tho
became to the writer as certain

as any fact of observation could be, and
nt first the difficulty of reconciling such
facts to him undoubted with accept
ed laws of motion seemed quito insu-

perable. Professor Langley.

Iloslntl Culture.
Mr. Wheeler -- I suppose the great c

and mysterious fiola-r- t has many ad

uiirers in IJostou, Miss Emerson?
Miss Emerson Why. yes, Mr. Wheel

ft- even tho beans go through a course
of Drowning before tin y come to the
table. P. & S. S. Co. Bulletin.

Cremation In I'ennayltanla.
The cremation of Kir Samuel Ilaker,

the African explorer, cr attention to
Cm fiU't that many prominent Philadel- -

pl.ians have Wn
-

cremated I
. a .id others

have prov,d.-- by for that lists. -

turn of th-- ir remains. All the I ennsj -

vania furnaces for burning up bodies are
kept quite busy. This disposition of re-

mains usually implies the absence of
Christian bnnal.as few evangelical min-

isters will officiate at a cremation. It
Wn decided that a member of a

1,,,1,ewho is cremated cannot nsveajia- -

-P- luladelphla

1. ... k

IMPRISONED BY THE FRENCH.

Two Coijrrd (ieutleuien IntliaWood IMIa,
I'oululy, Iu t l-- omul Waller1! t'aa.
An enterprislim colored cltl.en of the

Tutted Stales It )ut now occiimhiKH verv
eoti'plcuous position before tho pulillc eve

u spite tho fact
Unit be la In jnll.
Ilia niiiiio John
1. WttlliT. He w as
I' tilted Stat scon- -

ul nt Tauintave,
MmliittH.rar, r

tho Harrison
a d in I n
and he was recent-
ly com leteil of
riuisplriiiiiftgntnat
K r a n o n by a
Kronen court mar-
tial and ctitenced
to i'O years' liu

Jons l. wai.i kh. prUonmeut.
I'm nee Is her best to steal .Madngni-n- r

from tho Ilovns, and her action axulnst
Waller seems to Iwn ease w hero there may
bo two colored gentlemen In the wood pile.
One of tlieiu Is Waller, and tlio other Is
the fact that the enterprising

has received very vnliuililo land con-
cession from the llova ttuverninent, much
to the of Kranre, which Is

a p" 'tectorate vl it arm la over
Madagascar and claims that alio ha a ex-
clusive control over tho foreign affairs of
the llovas. Wa..er was shrewd enoiiith to
sT' t control of about 1!50 squnrti miles of
w'.lid covered with India rubber trees and
other valuable forests, and as i;iuoat . de-

sired by the French colonist thero seems
KikhI nr.iii,il for nt least a that
tho against Waller Is Inspired by
the wl-- :, tu rob him of hi concession.

Wall, r was born a slave In Missouri In
Is.'iO. When the war beuan, ho was con-ll- ;

iited by KiuYral troops mid was sent
to lown, where bo received common
school education and became a lawyer. Ho
began tho practice of his profession Iu
Ia'ii veil worth years ago. Ho soon re-
moved to Topokn, w here he started a

bccnuiv prominently Identified
with poll ties. Ho was tho first colored
member of the Kansas Republican state
central committed and was chosen to the
ollice by acclamation In Isso. In 18SS ha
was tluymly Afro America tl presldeiillnl
elector, and ho ha bcon frequently ap-
pointed to state otliccs.

In February, ls.nl, when he was ap
pointed consul to Tanintnve, ho was super-
intendent of tlio Industrial department of
tho llllnd asylum In Kansas City. Ills

tho consulship were excel
lent, and ho was credited with being n
lawyer of toiislilcrnblo ability. Ho served
as consul until Feb. Us, 1MI3, when he
was relieved by the present consul. Slnco
ho retinil to privato life ho has been Very
net he as a holm- - man, nntl It Is said
that his concession from the Hova govern-lnen- t

was granted under more reasonable
coudltlons than were ever before obtained
by a foreigner.

THE PUBLIC BUILDING BOSS.

Career of the New Arclillerl
of the Trraaury llerartuieat.

Williiitn Martin Alkrn, tho new super
vising architect of tho depnrt
nieut, Is a member of tho wcl-- ) known
Aiken family of South Carolina, hut has
teen for sumo time one of tho leading ar
chitects of Cincinnati. The ofliro to which
ho has Ikh'H apointisl has attracted a great
deal of attention of Into owing to tho fact
that the American Institute of Architects
has Ihh'ii conducting a spirited crusado
having for Its obj.-e- t the abolition of the
architectural department under control of
tho secretary of tlio treasury. The archi-
tects of tho country generally believe that
tho department Is a radically wrong and
pernicious government adjunct, but there
ht m 9 to be strong sentiment that Mr.
Aiken Is a man well fitted for the Impor-
tant position.

.Mr. Aiken was born in Charleston Qiout
40 years ago, and for several generation!
his family has been prominent In the so-

cial and political foot tho Palmetto State.
Tho town of Aiken, H. C, was named aft-r- r

his grandfather's brother, and Hon. 1).

(. Aiken, who entered tho Forty-eight-

congress and served four terms, la his un
clo. His family Is also related to the Aid

WILLIAM U. AIKKN.

riches, one of whom Judge James Ald-rlc-

presided over tho liistorln llarnwell
courthouse meetliiH, that pn'cedud tlio at-

tack ujHiri Fort Sumter.
Mr. Aiken studied architecture In the

Massnchusjtts Instltutoof Tis hnology tin- -

der thn celebrated II. 11. KlchnnUou and
the reputation of having bm-- one of

his pupils. About aeveli years ago he
locatiKl III Cincinnati, whero ho displayed
rnro taste and skill In designing the Ilrlre
Scientific sehool attached to .Mliinil utilver- -

slty, In ri'iiiiidellug tho old Christ church
and In planning other Important struo-ture- s

that called for the exercise of ability
uf n high order.

Mr. Aiken was ono of 15 applicants fur
tho f l,6no place he has won and was in- -

ilorsed by l ulled States Senator Hrlce
and numerous other Influential persona,
ills duties will comprise the caro uf 150
ptibllo buildings that hnvo Isen or are be-

ing constructed throughout the country
aud the designing of others that may tie
provided for by congn-ssliuia- l appropria-
tions during his orm of odlee. The pre-- i
vious Inciiiiils'tit of thonfllce was Jeremiah
O Kotirko of .Newark, N. J.

O -
Telephone on Hlieep Handles.

The use of the telephone on Australian
shi ep ranches la common. Its
employment Is mentioned on the Clark
ranch In .Montana, whero all the sheep and
shepherds nru wntchi-- and handled

by menus of six stations, all
niinlcDlng with a central from

whlth come weather signals, orders, etc.

4. real Hup t arda uf Ilia Xorthweat.
The palm for possessing the largest

single hop ranch in the world, which has
for a long tune In eti the proud boast of
King county, will sion pass to the east
side of the Cascade mountains. Yakima
county has lul l claim to the distinction,
and by next summer will have every
right to it, for there will le growing at

M.-- r rich valley lands ooo
(jf , 'm

in om; body.
laliiiio hop ranch in this

county contains acres in one body
planted to bops, and the Lilieuthals of
Sah Franeiscoown a yard at Pleasuuton,
Alameda county, Cal., of BOO acres, to
which they are adding 400 acres more,
which when fully planted will be larger
than the Yakima yard. Seattle Tele- -

eraiih.

o o Tine arm-- .

WORLD'S FAIR.

'Out damned spot." was hat troubled
.Mra M4ctth, but it was something In
tangible that she taw. In the active sea.
ton of spring and ummer tporia-tb- ere

are tpot that are not visionary, but which
bring with them ui and (rest diacoin- -

tort. Ilriiiset, tilar.lt and hlue, are the ac- -

"""r"'""''" hi every active inort. They
olten cripple and are aUay t as iretrouble.
I ome from hal source they mav, the
I ling to do on the spot it to use St. Jacobslb' Irrrly and There is nothingsorer ami it a ip s out the pain as we wouldwie otl a slate. In like manner Hiddenattacks ol rheumatism, to which peopleare liable at this a.a.in. raa be promptlycured by apply ng St. Jacobs t, to thepain spot.

The lllnther V nnr l.l.v ..-i.- ..

ooiin.li Iumi ,!,, (s.r-i- . lhe re In. I hiilch.-- r
1 ep'y lmer.wie,li- - n nhoul Hi to is?

Tll Kl l : itKtiHM
( ,

Meant the best thing you ran tln.l .l.il.
traveling. Well, it it no r laggeratien
to tay that all the aceeesoriet of Travel
Kpicureaiiitiii ran be found on the North-Wester- n

lmited. It s the handsomesttram mall the New Northwest and every
coach is nothing more nor lest than a

heeled pa'ace.
W. M. Meal.iieneral Agent. I'orlland,r.; or t. I.. Savaite, Traveling Freight

and Passenger Agent.

us w auk or niNTiUMs rou v.T A It It II THAT IOS.TAIM StKltl IKV,

at merr.tirv will itirrly dtstroy the sense of
suiHl and compl.tely derange the whole
iytletu when entering it through the nm-ro-

s,ii faces. Such articles should never
be used except on pretciiptiont from repu-
table physicians, at the damage they willdo i ten lold to the good von can rossif. y
d. rie liom them. Hall', Catarrh Cure
tnanulactureil by F. J. Cheney .V Co.. Tikleilo, t., contains no mercury, ami is takeninternally, acting directlv upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Inbuying Hall's Catarrh Cure Ik? ti.ro you get
the genuine. It is taken internaby, andmale in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cneiiey A'. '.'. SI imomals free.
f7-So- ld by ad H.uggitts, price 7. .erl'(itr,

Nr.W WAT KAHT-N- O DUST.
i Fast from Portland. Pendleton Walla'

Walla via O. It. N. to Spokane a, .1 Ureal '

..ui ne. ii iwi iway to Montana, Pakotat.St.aul, M.uneapolia, Chicago, Omaha, Ht
l.'iins, hast and South. Hock ballast track'liiiese.eiieiy; new eipiipmeut ; I i real North-'rt- i

Palace rleeer aud U. tiers; Family
lourisi Cars; llullel Library Cart. Write

'. Iiotiovan, (ieneral Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or F. I. Whitney ti. P. ,V T. A.,

l. I'anl. M nu.. for printed matter and in-
formation about rates, routes, eto.

I is. i , Cure for Cont imptiou la an A No
I Asthma Medicine-- W. It. WauimiAmiooh, HI,., April II, Isau "

Ml Sit: RTIIHK-Wll- ey B. Allen Co.. the
oldest, the larice--t. 'ill First HI., I',.ril.iid.
Chirk, nit, llarlnian, Fischer I'lanna, kaieyOrgans Ixiw tirh-es- , easy teruia,

Mi SU-m- iid (oi catalogues.

CWU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pen Jy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleauses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colJs, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pvrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the I as to and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action amb truly beuohcial iu its
'fleets, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ogreeahlo substances, itn
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
populaPremedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale In 50o
nnd tl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try IL lo Dot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM MAHUISCQ. CIL.

louisviuf. ft. hit rcwit. .r.

TAKE

prUNlDER'S.
Oreqon Blood PuRinEir
""LUHL3ssattj

lKIONCVsVLIVCR DISIASIS. DYSPCPyiA.
. PIHPIC8.B1.0TCHC9 ANDSMI OrSTAStS

.HCAOACHO COCLVCNCSS

America's Klt'Mt

CO CO Klve turhii In U t d llivim
filled. I' your e J(mi tto
k' b Otem, mu 9.4A ind wiCIGAR tv Iliintt'I roil tni of 50 rlRan.
I. P. imvU N, illfctrl M. HrthXjk

GROCERIES - AMD - PRQVISIOHS

W ill for special Cash Prlre-I- . it.
EVf RUING FARRELL. fOatLaHO.OS.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
llrbiri FiUaakitsTMrn lif nvMaUir hkm vmnoifkUnt. mum
IlllTta- - tclilllrtin wvio. 1 lit f.ern. avuel liil4, DaMti
lux or PrutrwiintTi tim y trial mt murm tm

On, S PILC REMIDY,
rhtrb at dMvrt If on pwla f?arti, tmwt lams, ftl

n Itrhittuf, tTflsMTUtifl Dartnsnn enra. rnsj
Wouuu w bsaU, lr. iimikt), I'klUtU.s I a.

j Jail Iw. iiiiiukvii w arsup
! rOR OHILDRtN TIITHIMO
I SaOaaas

"IT

ft USUAL PRICE,

As be it live, reliable, wide

That Tired Feeling
It is remarkable how many people

there are who have That Tired Keeling
and seem to think it is of no impor-
tance or that nothing need be done for
it. They would not be so careless if
they realised how really serious the
malady Is. But they think or say "It
will go off after s; vC'iile."

We do not mean the legitimate
weariness which all experience after a
hard day's work, but that
worn-ou- t feeling which is especially
overpowering in the morning, when
the Ixxly should be refreshed and
ready frj work. It is often only the

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Makes

Si'in-- ism I hiu-- brm v
grtnt in fterrr from rut in

fi ird A7y' Cenm l!,ih.
iimf fu all n)iittitHi-r- t nu,
riired. Tf ntilr hrtulnrhf
mm siVa hiulhtu) nif

ft fit nrr gunt. -- - j
I alt .V.i.ir f.V I'uf. ninf .4. A. (,'r.i

Ivfiih, .V.

CATARRH
KI V lSCItrAM HU M Vn. and cleanse.
...r i .,'. minis i sol ami llillainina.Hon, Heala the n..ri-s- . 1'roie. ts Hie Meiuliraiie
from col.ls, K.tion-- s the Senses of Taste andsmell. The Halui Is quickly ataortxd and fivesrelief at once.

A iwrilele la applied Into each nnalrll, and la
asreeable. Pi lee, H) eeiils at HrMi.i.' nr bf""" .1.Y HKol II KKH,

M Warren street. New Vork.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

MEN .prill Dxtori fu Chronic. Pilnte

and Hu'hv Dinsn.
Hr. Merita's Invlanrator Hie arealral A..
Heiional W eakness. Iams nl .MsiiIi.ksI anil I'rlvale
'''"f"1. "vensimea PremaKirrums siul preparesSiX:"JSiSmir iifl.'rltiliiK ivmitltuiiii: rail or4ttrtt4)i)(lfary
Hi., rivalf MaVHin ml, Han 'rii'tM'u.

DR. GUM'S
utruovLu

UVER PLLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONR pii.i. for a iokr.
A moTmfoi oi lit .xmnlaj kcu l v nm'esMuirT for

Watlil 'I tiMMt ptll wtpplir whtvt m ttHtl laukp tu
mmkm it rtwiilkT, Tir cur Hr.U h, lrililii lit

ftn1 lh 0npliriiu Niitrlh4itotnlk4.
1 httf tMither uriim bur kn, l.t otxiviiu- im, mm
will mail hi mil tnm.nr Vrull Imii fur :twi, H.U mrfmtxmtm. Uo.iAMvO MkU CO., Iiliulv1fi.l

HIGHEST AWARD

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CAKI.E SONS, New Vork.

The only HtaniUr.l Typewriter wlih IVrftx tli
Visible Writing. Supillet fr All Machlties.

W. A. RIDEOUT, Gen. Ag't
No. 147 HI aril , CIIKTI.AN II, OR.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufai'tiirera of
PURE, HICH ARADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa lata CoaUo.al, kaes nealeaS

HIGHE8T AWARDS
ROM Utt ffMAt

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

MUeor ulKr tlifmlreUA- -

MaaMl IB. SlliV ttf thl Steal
ThHrr.ellr-t.iu- BKKAKKAUT H iA(s .bauluUlv

put u4 awluUt), Mi 4 cmM Jm lAaa mm 9ni m cg.
OLO tY QROCIRt KVKRVWHtRI.

WALTER DAXER A Cu7dORCHE8TER, MASS.

t. P. N. O. No. fiM--8. F. N. U. No. 073 1

WEINHARD'8

i MALARIA! arlisT
DO

MOORE'S

YOU
Doe

J Three Iowm only. Trv It.

oo

V?--ruttva, PWMKIf b... windmill thut-o-

II at tha bora price.
U agent lor toy-- Jr- twake fellow; thai It the rettoa ha

Ttit AERMOTOR Q THREE-WA- V

break, baa a very laiae air chamber, bat a vary large apoul opeoinc
and can ba furnlshtd by toy dealer lint aide ol tha Kocky Mounuina
Aermoior aenl fur Ihem. It It always belter lo ao to an Atroiotor

t rule a

4

a

forerunner of nervous prostration,
with all the horrible sintering that
term implies. That Tired Keeling and
nervousness are sure indications of an
impure and impoverished condition of
the blood. The craving of the system
for help can only I met by purifying
the blood. Hood's Sarsajiarilla is the
one great blood purifier. It expels all
impurities, gives vitality and strength,
regulates the digestion aud makes tho
weak strong.

"In the spring I felt very much run
down-- no strength or appetite. 1 began In
take Hood's Banaparllla and my appetite
improved and t did not have that tired

H. K. 8sicikm, Kail Uverett, Mass

l'uro Mood.
T"

Gl STAYER i GO.

lO
I'll

.
(StiHI
. ,

STAYER & WALKER

PORTLAND. OREGON

General Agents :,r Ai'ltmim A Tviok
Tiiiiksiiiciis, Thai tion Knoinks and

I'lNOKI WoiiU KY I'oWKH.

- Have tor Sale -
HAND-CAS- SEPARATORS AND ENGINES

And oilier Machinery nt Slaver A Walker
hliH-- t lo t loae out cheap

Write for atal.iaue and I'rlrea.
ltiHitii5..0 Worcester ltlm k, Portland, Or.

W.LDouclas
CI CUflC ISTHCBCST

JllWaUriTrON AKINUJ.
. CORDOVAN-- ,

FSIMCM 4 (laMCUIO CALF.

43.MriNCCAiylKANCAfl0a

3.BJPCUCE.3S0LtS,
n? WORKIWr.u...

U w"it.Nc

2.I7BOYS'SCH001SHO1
LADIES,

4rNnrnar.ATAinr.iir
VwV W U'DOUG L Afl.wva iwrfcruwi,

Over Om MIUIoo teopU wrtr th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
i ne? (ive in mi veiua nr in money.
T aiu.1 cialaa lh. Im ill. . tl.
TheTowaartitf qualltlea ar nsurnassd.
i na pricea ara uniiorm. stamper on
Prom ft lo j taved over other makea.

ti yuur Dealer cannot supply yuu e can.

I
RAISING PAYS

use the l'fiala,a j j
Ilf lliaadr. L if1 I

uuiury while I I" EJJaTTJISll
othrrt i waitttiK
lime hyulilpriKYMw. Tyt 4'o
(.'Aialotf tells) All luMii I It tl 4Vo9
it ami ilrsM'rtltcsi vtr V M lllnt rated
rliile omll ftir 'fXl C'AUlugut

buullrv buaineasi I'll KM.

TheERIE"
the lest

wheel, rreltleatiuialrl.
A'e arc l'aiific i.m.1
kltrnia. Illrn le catni
luitue.aiailnl free.iiers

fiilMrarrlntlnn prlrea ete anKwra WAirren
fETALtTMA tNCUBATCa CO., rttalima.Cal.IIsanih llul sa. tu H Slain M , l.ua Aiwtlra

RAMBLER
BICYCLES...

Ladles' and Gents'
All Slzes...AlI Weights

845, SOS, 800, 880, 8IOO
S coud hand Wheels fur lala tud aicbtugt

Kand lor catalo(iie,irilER. I.Ira afft wanted

FAEO T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

(47 Washington St , rotlTI.AN l, OK.

AAT Tha indliejf jnu hate pslil for rent Is

h Forever !:r.,..,.o:;"rir
V-- I prove, bulitl or purchase the house,
lot or both, anywhere you wi rvaldenree-len- t

It. It Is denied lo you. 0 nu It
and nay momhljr rent to us until the amount
Sue Is niiil. In ease yna die the debt Is paid.
Mauofpii'h esv n t oa everywhere.

tm hrtimrOrn ful. eta nip fur prosetu., am.
tiidtiC'inenla for monthly Invest-ineiil- t

aretqutily prntllsb e.

FRAZER AXLE
BUT IN 1HI W0HL0.

Ita wearlneaualltlea art iinaiirnaated. actually
nutlaatlni two Ihiiob of any other brand. rTea
troio Alilmal (ilia. HIT TIIK UKNVISS.

rUK BALK UY OKKliON ANU

aTaFVTAMHINOTON MEIt('IIANTS-t- M

and Dealers feuerally.

BEER
(IS KKUH OU HOlTLKs)

Hieond to mine- - TNV IT..
No uiatur wbera from. I IHII LIMI, OK.

ttL BADT UUKS YOUK BACK
every stop tnero a ImnlenT Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
$15

CHICKEN

CREASE

WELL-KNOW- N

K
Dat .J lew canlnn to

aaM1" lavar auachad.
Of course. It It better to fo to as

thlof yoa aiay want which ba handles.
la an Aermoior stent. It I doubtful Ita our enure usi oi inoutsaat ol agents, yoa cao and ooa slow, stupid, behind the- - limat (allow. We furnish also a 8PECIAL

AERMOTOR FORCE PUMP AT M.00, BETTER THAN USUALLY SOLO AT $8 OR 110. Sendfocour
Pomp Catalogue. Buy nothing bul to Aermoior Pump, and do not pay mora than Aermoior prices for It. We protect tha public We
furnish It good gooda at low prices. We have established twenty brsnch houses In order that it may gel good, cheaply and promptly.
Yoa consult your own Intereaia by insisting on not only Aermoior prices bul A.rasotor goods at Aermoior pilcea. Ba tara and tea tur clef
sail week of a MM Caller at I.e. AERMOTOR CO., ChloagO.

....


